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REVENUE I
CALLED D

I

m
of Service Criticises the

Conduct of Some of His

Subordinates.

FOLLOW A WRONG POLICY

Big Offenders Escape While the Of-

ficers Watch for Small
Technicalities.

Washington, Sept. 17. Commi-
ssioner of Internal Revenue) Capons
has written a circular letter to all
Internal revenue collectors and
agents In which, while cautioning
them not to "let up in a vigorous
search" for violations of the law, ho
criticises tho misjudged activity of
Internal revenue employes in the
field. He says "their disposition to
make a record subjects their bureau
to endless annoyances ap'd expense,
.makes a perfect fiasco in the courts
of their undue and hasty action in
seizing distilleries, making unfound-
ed assessment's and practically con-

fiscating property of law-abidi-

citizens who are endeavoring to live
under tho law In a business the
whisky business in any of its forms

always open to suspicion."
Tho letter adds: "I navo on my

desk the record of a case where three
revenue agents or their employes
Jiung around a registered distillery
hoping to find som.e sign of omis-
sion on the part of the bookkeeper
lor three weeks, while during that
tlmo there wore live blockade (un-
lawful) distilleries in full operation
within seven miles of tho registered
distillery. By the operation of
the unlawful distilleries the govern-
ment was losing probably $300 a day
as tax on tho whisky they wero pro-

ducing, whllo these rovenue agents
wero sitting about for 'big game
the registered distillery.

"There are two distinct classes of
offenses that is, sins of commission
and sins of omission. I am as-

tounded to find recommendations for
tho seizing of distilleries, tho upset-
ting of business enterprises, involv-
ing Investment of hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, bccun.se somo clerk
lias failed to properly keep some
blank form prescribed by tho regu-
lations. Revenue agents and col-

lectors should proceed upon tho pro-

position guaranteed us by the consti-
tution, that all men are innocent un-

til proved guilty, and when they find
minor Irregularities they should as-5u-

tho attitude of advisers and
counselors and, by vlrtuo of their
experience in tho service, tell tho
people who know less about It what
is expected of them. On tho con-
trary, In too many Instances they
hastily use these sins of omission as
a basis for their own

and embarrass this bureau and
tho entlro servlco by stupid seizures
and assessments."
IM- -.

Exhibit Still On.
Many now comers viewed tho

Chamber of Commorco display again
yestorday. With tho exception of a
couplo of boxes of apples that havo
beon shipped east, and tho wither-
ing of somo of tho moro dainty
Ilowers, tho exhibit Is intact and
liolds interest for visitors. A num-
ber of eastern ladles yesterday were
vory much Interested in a pink
dahlia nnd are veyr desirous of se-

curing tubers from tho plant In or-

der to grow a similar flower. Un-
fortunately, tho Marshfleld lady
who furnished tho exquisite bou-

quet of dahlias did not leave her
card. If aho will kindly send In her
nnmo and strcot number tho eastern
ladles will appreciate It vory much.

The Phenomenal Medical

Expert Closes After

a Three Weeks En-

gagement at
Marshfield.

Last evening closed tho work at

Masonic opora houso by tho phouom-oln- ul

medical expert. Ho is on his
way to San Francisco whero ho will

InBtall tho now and perfected mothod
of Bloodless Surgery in tho hospitals
of that city. Many cures havo boen
made during his stay horo, and for
thrco wooks tho opera houso has been
packed to tho doors tl witness tho
marvelous demonstrations.

Ttnnrt thn Tlmns. It nrlntfl all the
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LAST BUFFALO

1
The Only Herd in Existence Is

Sold to the Canadian

Government.

SHIPPING VERY DIFFICULT

Animals Arc Not Familiar with
Cnrs and They Object to

Traveling.

Helena, Mont., Sept. 18. Next
week will witness tho final ship-
ment of the solo re.nalnlng herd of
buffalo In the United States to Can-

ada, Michael Pablo having disposed
of tho Immense drove to the Cana-
dian government, which has pre-

pared a park for them near Calgary,
N. W. T. The Initial shipment was
made several months ago and the
trains attracted not a little attention
as they passed through Missoula,
Helena and other cities.

President Roosevelt made strenu-
ous efforts to secure the herd for
the Yellowstone National Park, but
congress seemed loath to make the
necessary appropriation. The offi-

cials of the Smithsonian Institution
were also alert In their efforts to get
control of tho herd, but could not
care for so large a number, and Pab-
lo accepted tho more fancy offer of
the Canadian government.

"The loading of the animals prom-

ises to be exciting," said Pablo.
"There will be far more trouble this
time than before, and heaven knows
we had a tough tlmo then, for the
animals had never seen a car or en
gine before and It was with the
greatest dldcuty wo got them loaded.

"All of the outlaws will be in this
lot, as they ran away tho time tho
others wero rounded up, and they
wero too far away to chase. This
time they will havo to go and there
will bo some long runs after them.
They will bad loading, too, and they
will certainly make It warm for the
leaders when they are placed In the
corrals at Ravalli. There will be
300 buffaloes In this shipment, not
counting the calves, of which there
aro a largo numbor."

Tho Pablo herd has been forming
for many years. The Jones herd of
Kansas was split, a few being sent
to tho Yellowstone Park and tho
balance to Ravalli, where they havo
ranged for years on the Flathead
reservation and, being unmolested,
havo multiplied rapidly. Whether
tho animals will be able to withstand
tho rigors of a Canadian winter Ms
doubted by many, although the Flat-
head Is a warm, protected valley
abounding in rich feed.

REFUSES TO RISE WHEX
PLAYS "AMERICA."

Everybody Else in tho Restaurant
Stands and Sings Barrow

Calmly Remains Seated.

(Orcgonlnn.)
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 15. Be-

cause he declined to rise when the
orchestra In tho grillroom of the
Spokano Hotel late last night played
"America," Clarenco Darrow, coun-
sel for Moyer, Haywood and Pettl-bon- o

in tho Steunenberg murder
case, was hissed by scores of persons
in tho grill at the time.

Cries of "get up," "rlso to your
feet" and "bo an American citizen"
floated about tho room as tho widely
known attornoy remained frozen to
his chair calmly sipping drafts of alo
whllo every other man, woman and
child In tho largo dining room arose.

Mr. Darrow was at a table with his
wlfo, Fred Miller, who was an at-

torney In tho Haywood case, Judge
Edwin McBeo of Kootonal county,
Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. McClarmont nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Robinson. Whon
tho orchestra commoncod playing
"America" all tho other members nt
tho tablo, lncludlug Darrow's wife,
nroso with tho others In tho dining
room. Many of tho pcoplo Joined in
tho national anthem. It was knowu
that Darrow was In tho grill and
amazement nroso whon It was ob-

served that ho did not rlso to his
feet.

"I don't know ns it Is any one's
business whethor I sit or stand dur-
ing tho rondltlon of tho nntional i,"

said Mr. Darrow whon asked
If ho had nny convictions about ris-

ing when "Amorlca" is sung. "It Is
my own business. If I wish to
stand that Is my business, if I choose
to remain seated, that, too, Is my
own buslnoss." Further than that
ho refused to discuss tho matter.

Mr. Darrow Is In tho city waiting
tho commencement of tho Stovo
Adams caso nt Rnthdrum, Idaho,
next month. Adams who Is alleged
to havo been Orchard's accomplice
In many murders, Is to bo tried for
tho murder of Fred Tylor, which oc- -

ow telegraph, local and poraonal, (curred two years ago.

GERMANS SNEER

ATLUSITANIA

Failed to Reach the Hourly

Speed of the Big Liner

DeutschlancJ.

OTHER DIFFERENT VIEWS

Believes Turbine Ship Mny Tako the
Blue Ribbon to

Berlin, Sept. 18.-Pub- lic attention
Is centered upon the reports of the
steamship Lusltania's performance,
press comments generally reflecting
the elation felt because the laurels of
the transatlantic speed records still
belong to the Germans. Ine build-
ing of English turbine boats has
ueen regarded here all along as a
measure aimed .expressly at the'lr
German rivals. The Lusltania's
Inability to lower the Deutschland's
average speed record is considered a
sign that the blue ribbon will re-

main here Indefinitely.
The officials of the German

steamship companies, however, are
less Jubilant. "The Lusitania failed
to break the average speed record,"
said an official of one German line
this morning. "But this trial Is not
conclusive. Nobody can tell what
she will do later. It Is still possible
for her to capture the prize, and the
Germans will then be obliged to
make heroic efforts to retake su-

premacy. Possibly we must consider
tho advisability of following the
British example and adopting tur-
bines."

Hamburg, Sept. 14. German
marine critics here say that although
It has been asserted that there was
no intention to drive the Lusitania
during her first trip, there can be
no doubt that the great hopes placed
upon her performance were unreal-
ised. They also say that It was not
really her maiden voyage, because
she had been on trial trips for more
than a month, Had made a voyage to
Gibraltar and return, and had
sailed approximately 3000 miles be-

fore she started for New York. She
was expected to make twenty-fou- r

and a half to twenty-fiv- e knots, but
it Is scarcely believed likely she will
be able to attain the hoped-fo- r

speed.

Until you havo found It, make
"a better place to live In" your per-

petual quest. Of course, that means
that you must read the ads. ,

NORTH BEND BREWERY

DELAYED BY LICENSE

The North Bend brewery has not
opened for business as yet, owing to
the snail pace of the 'government In
sending the firm a government lic-

ense which Is necessary before the
establishment can start. The govern-

ment Inspector was here somo time
since and satisfied himself that all
conditions wero compiled with, but
tho license is yet lingering some-
where around whero tho red tape
takes precedence.

Your dally sales respond to
your advertising as surely as the
thermometer responds to the

Cultivate "Self-Interes- t" a Little
More.

A llttlo harmless selfishness Is all
that 'will keep you on the straight
road to prosperity. Cultivate an In-

terest in your own interests by read-
ing and using the classified ads. reg
ularly making them servo you,
taking them into daily partnership
of effort. On the day that no one
advertises tho thing that you want,
wrlto an ad. yourself asking for It!
Experiment with theso want ads.
Give them tasks to do errands,
quests, canvassing. Harness these
publicity ponies the want ads.
and keep them at work for you! It'
a "harmless selfishness!"

Notice.
Holders of Kinney & Walto con-

tracts for lots in Plats B, C nnd Bou-

levard Park aro herboy notified to
call nt First National Bank of
Marshfleld nnd settle nil payments
now duo or suit will be commenced
at once. B. F. Walte.

Uso Baysldo Paints and Im- -

norlal Varnishes and get tho best.
Flexo Ready Roofing never rusts,
cracks or leaks.

Dr. J. G. Goblo, tho well known
optician, of Medford, Ore., will visit
all Coos Bay towns during Sept.
For dates see this paper later,

This Is tho "right time"
tho "right sort" of servant.
ad. help you "look."

to find
Let an

ELIEVES IN

GREATER POV

Judge Parker Indorses Roose-

velt's Idea That Constitu-

tion Should Be Enlarged.

SPEAKS AT JAMESTOWN

Gives President Credit for Frankness.
Other People Are Interested,

Says Parker.

Norfolk, Sept. 18. Judge Alton
B. Parker, former democratic nom-

inee for president and Samuel W.
McCall, member of congress from
Mass., were the principal speakers
today at the Constutlonal Day cele-

bration at the Jamestown fair.
Judge Parker In alluding to tho
President's view that the federal gov
ernment needs an Increase of power
which Judge Parker declared had
been deliberately withheld from It by
tho states and people when the gov-

ernment was created, declared there
Is a way to transfer the power to the
federal government but he said no
amount of labor would persuade the
states to surrender their homo rule
of ours In sufficient measure to meet
the President's views as to tho na-

tional necessity.
The Judge said ho did not know

for what reason the President had
arrived at his conclusion that tho
government should be seized with
power not granted It by the consti-
tution. It is to protect people and to
defend the constitution, the speaker
said. The President is not attempt-
ing to acquire this power by deceiv-
ing the people, on the contrary, ho
states with perfect frankness what
he thinks and how ho proposes It
shall be done. There are others of
us, said the Judge, who believe
powers were wisely distributed by
tho constitution and such should
Bpeak. Many people have not had
time to study tho constitution and
these are naturally inclined to be im-
pressed with the suggestion that
while the constitution did very well
when It 'was made, that wo have out
grown It. Judge Parker advocated
that beforo It Is too late thoso op
posed to the federation Idea should
enter the lists and champion our con-

stitutional system In Its integrity.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho

partnership heretofore existing bo- -

tween A. Helming and Georga A.
Baines, under the partnership name
of A. Helming & Co., wa"s dissolved
on tho 31st day of August, 1907.
The said A. Helming continuing the
business of said Arm and assuming
any and all liabilities of said part-
nership.

Dated this 14 th day of September,
1907. .

A. Helming,
Geo. A. Baines.
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EAST MARSIIFIELD.

Cyrus Steckel moved with family
and household things on Tuesday
from South Inlet, whero has been
employed for tho past two months in
tho logging business.

Mrs. G. Peterson on Monday,
while taking her exhibits and flowers
to tho Chamber of Commerce, was
taken suddenly ill and had to be
assisted home, but Is slowly improv-
ing.

While returning from Coos river
a fow days ago wo met with quite a
remarkable sight, a mother and her
10 children had been for a day's
outing to a picnic, and wero return-
ing home. She had a three weeks old
baby in her arms and looked so
young and happy. If all parents
would mnko companions of their
children there would be less sor-
row and old age In tho world. By
associating with tho young people it
keeps our own llfo with much more
of a progressive spirit.

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet on
Thursday at 2 p. m. with Mrs. J.
Telllfrom at this place. A cordial
invitation is extended to all to visit
these meetings.

Mrs. George Bolster and daughter,
Mrs. H. Blaskinstol were hero from
North Bend attending to business
nnd with n view of locating In
Marshfleld it they can find house-
keeping rooms.
. Fred Benty will visit his relatives
near Port Orford beforo ho returns
to, Novadn. Mrs. Benty will tako
a trip with him to see her son
deorgo and will return and visit
her sister, Mrs. Frank Long In Cali-

fornia, whom sho has not seen for
20 years.

Mr. Sam Ott was calling on
friends Sunday. This Is getting, to

"The noblest aim a man
may have is to attain to in-

dependence, the furtherance
of which is the buying of

property and the establish-

ment of a home"
You have been THINKING

about owning your own

home-w- hy not DO it? ..

BAY PARK
Offers you an easy opportunity.

Low Prices

Easy Terms

Sightly Lots .

Beautiful View

Growing Values
Steady Improvements

Reached by Land or Water

lj
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Kaufman

Company GENERAL AGENTS

Across From Chamber of Commerce.

WE ARE READY

To make nil classes of furniture,
fixtures and woodwork.

Our plant is equipped especially

for this line of work and our me-

chanics aro tho best there is.

We make all kinds ' of special

furniture to order.. Also mako man-

tles, pantry furnishings, store fix-

tures, in fact nil kinds of job work.
We guarantee our work and tho

price is right.

Get our estimate on your job.

Coos Bay Furniture Co.

North Bend, Oregon.

"CRYSTAL"

be quite an interesting place.
Wo were sorry that our esteemed

Sunday school superintendent, F. M.

Stewart, was unablo to be with ua on
last Sunday and hope ho wlil coon
bo fully recovered from his recent
attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. Nelllo Owen of tho Ladles'
Emporium went up Coos River on
Saturday to spend a few days with

.&

friends.
Mrs. Anna Lund, real estate agent

of East Marshfleld, made a Balo oC

six lots a short tlmo since to Mr. S.
Archer.

We were all very proud of our
flower exhibits, and thero would
havo been a good many more only
sovoral people wero prevented from
getting to town with tholr offerings- -
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